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The following support resources provide ideas on how to implement policies and support employees to 

be more physically active.  The following documents are included; 

1. Ideas and Suggestions for Supporting Physical Activity at Work 

2. Tips for Developing Physical Activity Policy 

3. Sample Physical Activity Policy 
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Ideas and Suggestions for 

Supporting Physical Activity  

at Work 

You can help your employees to be active at work by modifying work conditions and environments 

where possible and fostering a culture that supports being active. For example: 

 Promote the use of stairs and ensure the stairways are clean, well lit, properly ventilated and 

safe. Post reminders to take the stairs at the entrance to elevators. 

 Use points-of-decision prompts. These are cues posted at strategic locations where 

individuals can make a choice about taking the stairs, stretching, etc. 

 Promote active commuting (e.g., walking, cycling, jogging, in-line skating) to work and 

provide access to bike racks, change rooms and showers. Support a more flexible dress code and 

give staff information about safe and efficient routes to work. 

 Have an outdoor area for staff and provide basic equipment like soccer balls to use during 

lunch or after work. 

 Offer onsite physical activity challenges, programs or events. (Include a variety of options 

to accommodate for different ages, abilities and preferences; e.g., team vs individual sports.) 

 Support flexible working hours to allow employees to take advantage of physical activity 

opportunities. Allow individuals to take an extra half hour twice a week at lunch to walk, swim, 

attend a fitness class, etc. 

 Offer incentives and recognition to those employees who are physically active and/or 

formally registered in any workplace physical activity opportunities. 

 Provide subsidies for staff to use toward fitness memberships, recreation programs or fitness 

equipment. 

 Establish a stretch break as part of the start to each workday or shift. 

 Establish a buddy system. Post a sign-up board where staff can join a group or find a buddy 

to participate in activities they enjoy. 

 Host company recreational events such as activity days, ski days, golf days. 
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Tips for Physical Activity  

Policy Development 

A physical activity policy is a written document that defines an organization’s support for and 

commitment to providing opportunities for employees to be physically active. It should outline the 

physical, personnel and financial resources the organization is prepared to commit to helping employees. 

Whether new policies are created or existing policies are revised, the secret to successful 

implementation lies in policies that are developed in consultation with employees, provided in writing 

well in advance of the effective date, and subject to fair and equal enforcement. 

Questions to Ask: 

 What are our workplace’s current physical activity policies? 

 Do our policies or procedures promote and/or support physical activity for employees? For 

example, meetings are not scheduled over lunch and working hours are flexible to accommodate 

employees’ physical activities. 

 Does our organization formally recognize employees who participate in our physical activity 

initiatives? 

 Do we have access to appropriate resources that promote physical activity in the workplace? 

Consider Including the Following in Your Policy: 

 Physical activity or stretch breaks as a standing item of meeting agendas. 

 Schedule modifications such as flex-time or longer lunch breaks to make it easier for 

employees to fit in some activity. 

 Financial allowance or reimbursement for certain costs associated with being physically 

active; e.g., gym membership, exercise equipment, running shoes. 

 Interest-free loans for employees to buy bicycles or good walking shoes/runners. 

 Space or facilities to improve employees’ opportunities to be physically active. 

 Bike racks or change facilities for employees who commute to work by cycling, walking, 

running. 

 Incentives or rewards for employees who participate in physical activities. Consider gift 

certificates (e.g. local sports stores), monetary rewards, or time off from work. 

Sources: 

Brant County Health Unit, Healthy Workplace Policy Development 

Canadian Council for Healthy Active Living, Making it Work with Active Living in the Workplace 
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Sample Physical Activity Policy 

The Policy Aim 

To promote and encourage employees’ regular participation in moderate physical activity. 

Objectives 

1. Raise awareness of the health related benefits of physical activity and the health risks 

of physical inactivity.  

Policy Actions - The Company will: 

 Provide staff seminars on the benefits of activity and the risks of inactivity. 

2. Educate employees concerning the types and amount of activity necessary to benefit 

health. 

Policy Actions - The Company will: 

 Provide educational brochures and resource information on health-related activity. 

 Hold physical activity promotional events. 

3. Advertise and promote opportunities for participation in health related physical activity 

to all employees. 

Policy Actions - The Company will: 

 Liaise with local health promotion, sport and recreation departments to increase information, 

resources and expertise. 

 Establish a physical activity notice board or circulate opportunities to staff via newsletters, 

pay slips, memos, etc. 

4. Develop formal mechanisms, appropriate to the size and resources of the company, 

which will make participation in physical activity easier for employees. 

Policy Actions - The Company will: 

 Utilize promotional and motivational posters encouraging employees to make active choices, 

such as using the stairs rather than elevators or escalators  

 Provide safe walking route maps to promote walking/jogging during lunch. 

 Provide corporate memberships to on-site, private or local facilities. 

 Establish and support employee sports teams or activity groups. 

 Provide flexible working hours to allow physical activity participation before, during or after 

the working day. 
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5. Promote active commuting to and from work. 

Policy Actions - The Company will: 

 Provide safe storage racks for bicycles. 

 Provide showering and changing facilities (where feasible). 

 Post local public transport routes to work. 

 Provide cycle mileage (preferably equivalent or greater than car mileage). 

 Provide a car pool or encourage car sharing* (* This may allow people to leave their car and 

actively commute to work, even if they require the car during working hours). 

6. Consider the impact of new working conditions on employee health and physical 

activity participation. 

Policy Actions - The Company will: 

 Ensure that the effect of policy changes on health and physical activity participation is a 

criterion for assessing new working practices prior to implementation. 

 Ensure that new working practices conform to statutory health and safety legislation. 

 Ensure that new working practices do not add barriers to physical activity participation. 

Review and Monitoring  

 This policy will be reviewed at three months following implementation and then annually after 

that. 

 All new employees will be made aware of the policy and its provisions, via the staff handbook 

or other information packs. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Source: Adapted from Greater Glasgow NHS Board’s Health Promotion Department 


